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Newsletter March 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
I do think Spring may be on its way! The sun
is shining, the daffodils are popping up and
the wind chill is dropping. It certainly
makes you feel like good things are on their
way.
World book day
All children are welcome to come dressed
as a character from a book on Thursday 4th
March or if that is not your child’s day then
another day this week is fine. We all love
books and the staff are looking forward to
hearing about the children’s favourite
books.
Schools returning
With schools returning on 8thMarch, it is
more important than ever that we keep our
distance when lining up outside of the
nursery. Please allow Our Lady’s parents and
children to pass you and keep your children
with you and don’t allow them to run off
down the path.
Coronavirus guidelines
We will continue to keep you up to date on
any significant changes but can I ask that
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you try and keep up to date also. Please
follow the link below for more information.
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
Fees
All invoices have been emailed out please
inform me if you have not received yours
and ensure prompt payment is made.

Clothing
I am sorry I have to keep asking this, but
we really do need to see children with the
appropriate clothing for the season. I know
you may travel by car but at nursery they
need a warm coat as we spend long periods
in the outdoor areas.
Fundraising
Please support the nursery by signing up to
the easy fundraising app. For every new sign
up the nursery gets a £5 donation.

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
ansltd/?invite=ulz3pa&referralcampaign=s2s&utm_source=refsharebox
Our school lottery
Buy your tickets for Alcester Nursery
Studio and not only can you help raise
money for us, you can be entered into the
draw to win £25,000 and a chance to win an
amazing £500 to spend on bikes and/or
accessories at The Bike Factory in the April
Prize Draw!
Every time you buy a ticket you’re
contributing to the nursery and giving us
the best chance to provide the best

resources for the children of Alcester
Nursery Studio!!
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lotter
y/school/alcester-nursery-studio
Staffing
Claire in the preschool end has been off for
some time now and is very much missed. She
is now pregnant and therefore must
continue to keep herself safe. We hope you
join us in wishing Claire all the very best
with her pregnancy.
Plotting progress
Staff have now completed plotting
documents on children’s progress for the
Spring term. They will be sent home for you
to look through, read, sign and return,
thank you.
Easter fundraiser
Each year we try and do a sponsored Easter
walk followed by a picture search in nursery
in exchange for a crème egg. Unfortunately,
as things are still restricted, we are unable
to do the walk altogether so would like to
set you a challenge instead.
If you are able to do a walk with your
family unit and ask relatives or friends to
sponsor your child for doing it and raise
funds for Alcester nursery that would be
great. We will do the picture search in
nursery and for 50p we will give the
children a crème egg. I will email over a
sponsored form and send a slip home
regarding the Easter egg.
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Preschool outdoor area
We are very grateful to Kyle and his
colleagues from Bidford Landscapes who
have erected a shelter over the sand
kitchen and reinforced the house and
replaced the rope swing for us. We will also
be having some new outdoor equipment for
our 2–3-year end. All fundraised money will
go towards these projects so thank you for
supporting us.

School reception place
All offers of places will be sent to parents
on Friday 16th April. Can I please ask that
once you know that you inform Penny?
Easter Holidays - 2nd-16th April
NURSERY - CLOSED
Nursery and wrap around care will
commence on Monday 19th April
Kind Regards
Penny
Manager of Alcester Nursery Studio Ltd

